Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Obesity is one of the most serious public health problems and a leading preventable cause of death worldwide.\[[@ref1]\] Various studies have suggested that obesity *per se* is an independent cardiovascular risk factor, as well as predisposing to type 2 diabetes, hypertension, and dyslipidemia.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\]

Obese subjects are at risk to develop coronary heart diseases (CHD) and this is partly due to disturbances in the hemostatics and fibrinolytic system. Indeed, obese subjects tend to have higher values of fibrinogen, factor VII, factor VIII, and plasminogen activator inhibitor -1 (PAI-1) compared to non-obese subjects.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] CHD is a multifactorial disease and its development involves formation of atheromatous plaques progressing over the lifetime of any individual. The acute phase of CHD consists of rupture of the plaque and formation of an acute thrombus.\[[@ref7]\] The fibrinolytic system is responsible for the degradation of the solid phase fibrin network which constitutes the major protein component of the thrombus. The system is involved in the dissolution of blood clots and thus ensures an unobstructed circulation. Impaired fibrinolysis in obesity is associated with higher plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI-1) and plasminogen activator (t-PA -PA) levels (in-complex) and closely linked to the development of CHD and coronary events.\[[@ref8]\]

There is an association between body mass index, waist to hip ratio with hemostatic factors and impaired fibrinolysis, which suggests that obesity is a risk factor whose effect is mediated in part by a prothrombotic state.\[[@ref6]\] These factors include over-expression of vascular endothelial PAI-1, down-regulation of fibrinolysis due to disturbed thrombin activatable fibrinolytic inhibitor (TAFI), elevation of plasma coagulation proteins (factor VII, factor X, fibrinogen), and enhanced platelet activation.\[[@ref9]\]

Exercise and dietary modification for promoting weight loss in obese individuals are expected to reduce the risk of developing CHD.\[[@ref10]\] Most of the studies which have looked at the effects of exercise and weight-loss program used biochemical markers or physical parameters to assess the risk of cardiovascular disease in obesity. It was suggested that effective interventions should be considered in improving the obesity-associated thrombotic risk profile. There are sparse data describing the effects of fibrinolytic system which contribute to the prothrombotic state following weight reduction in obese subjects.\[[@ref11]\] Developing effective physical activity and lifestyle modification are the strategies to decrease obesity and is expected to be beneficial in limiting obesity-associated long-term health and societal impact.

The aims of the present study were to determine the effects of a weight-loss program at Obesity Clinic, Hospital Universiti Sains Malaysia on fibrinogen and fibrinolytic markers and to determine the correlation of these parameters with the physical predictors associated with CHD. The present study looked at the correlation of the fibrinogen and fibrinolytic markers with physical parameters which are known predictors associated with cardiovascular diseases. Improvement of the physical predictors are expected to improve the level of harmful fibrinolytic markers and fibrinogen suggesting the beneficial effecs of weight loss on cardiovascular system.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Subjects {#sec2-1}
--------

This was an interventional study conducted at Obesity Clinic, Hospital Universiti Sains Malaysia (HUSM), Kubang Kerian, Kelantan. The obese subjects in this study voluntarily registered at Obesity Clinic to enter the weight loss program which consisted of dietary and exercise interventions. Subjects were given verbal explanation regarding the study and all subjects had given a written consent before enrolling into the study.

A total of 28 obese subjects successfully completed this study. Subjects who were included in this study had the following criteria: Adult (above 21-years old), body mass index ≥30 kg/m^2^, fit to participate or join the program after endorsed by physicians and for females, they should not be pregnant throughout the study period. Subjects who were on weight-loss supplements, regularly engaged in physical activities or taking drugs such as warfarin and antithrombotic drugs or having bleeding and thrombophilic disorders were excluded from this study. In this study, the medical co-morbidities were not counted in the inclusion and exclusion criteria and all the participants included were medically fit subjects. Two of the subjects were confirmed diabetic but they were included in the study as their blood sugar was well controlled with diabetic diet.

Weight-loss program {#sec2-2}
-------------------

The research design had been approved by Research and Ethics Committee of University Sains Malaysia. The study was carried out between 2009 and 2012.

Once enrolled in the program, subjects underwent complete medical and physical examinations to ensure that they were fit to go through the exercise intervention period. A diary was given to each subject and they were asked to self monitor and record their daily food intake and activities. About 5 ml of blood specimen was drawn from all the subjects before intervention (as the baseline) and after completing the program (post-intervention). The blood was tested for fibrinogen, plasminogen activator inhibitor type-1 (PAI-1), and tissue-type plasminogen activator (t-PA) antigen levels. Physical parameters which were measured included the body weight, body mass index (BMI), waist circumference, waist hip ratio, and fat-free mass.

Body weights were measured to the nearest 0.1 kilogram using a digital scale (SECA model). Height was measured by using a Body meter (SECA Model 208), which has a precision of up to 0.1 cm. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight in kilograms divided by the square of height in meters. Respondents were classified as obese if their BMI was 30 kg/m^2^ or higher, in accordance with World Health Organization recommendation. Waist measurement was taken midway between the inferior margin of the last rib and the crest of the ileum in a horizontal plane. Hip circumference was measured around the pelvis at the point of maximal protrusion of the buttocks. Fat-free mass was determined using a hand-held bioelectrical impedance machine (Bodystat-1500, Bodystat Ltd, UK).

Subjects were instructed to attend the weekly exercise program (every Thursday) from 8.00 am until 12.45 pm, for 12-weeks duration. The program consisted of brisk walk for 2-4 km (approximately 1 hour per session), 30 minutes dumb bell (4 kg) resistance exercise and 30 minutes easy style of aerobic dance exercise accompanied with nutrition education modules for 12 weeks. Nutrition education was based on portion control method where participants reduced their calorie intake daily. One of the method was reducing the main meals into three meals per day without snacking except for diabetic patient. Subjects were instructed to reduce carbohydrate intake such as white rice for only one cup (one serving) for every main meal. Apart from white rice, subjects were also intructed to consume only one portion of protein (such as beef, fish, or chicken) with two portions of vegetables and fruits. Apart from the weekly program, subjects were instructed to do daily moderate intensity physical activities such as brisk walking, dumb bell at home, etc. The subjects were requested to gradually increase the duration and frequency of their physical activities day by day at home.

The weekly dietary program consisted of 12 nutritional modules thats were given to the subjects. Each module incorporated recommendations for healthful eating, behavior modification, and physical activity.

Determination of t-PA level {#sec2-3}
---------------------------

Measurement of human t-PA was done using enzyme immunoassay (IMUBIND® t-PA, Germany). Plasma samples and t-PA standards were added to the wells which were coated with t-PA polyclonal antibody. Sufficient incubation time was given to allow binding of t-PA to the antibodies before adding peroxidase of anti-t-PA. Following this process, the unbound material was washed away. Subsequently, ortho-phenylenediamine (OPD) was added to the wells and a chemical reaction was produced and turned the solution into orange color. The absorbance was measured and its value was directly proportional to the amount of t-PA present in the sample. The result was expressed in ng/ml. The procedure was done according to the manufacturer\'s recommendation.

Determination of PAI-1 level {#sec2-4}
----------------------------

Measurement of human PAI-1 was done using Technozym® PAI-1 Antigen by enzyme immunoassay (Technozym® PAI-1, Austria). The test utilized the double antibody principle. Plasma sample or PAI-1 standards were added to the wells which were coated with anti-PAI-1 monoclonal antibody and contained soluble non-immune IgG. The incubation time was to allow PAI-1 to bind to the captured antibodies. After incubation, HRP-labelled Fab fragments of anti-PAI-1 IgG was added. These substances were allowed to react with the bound PAI-1. The wells were emptied and washed to remove unbound conjugate after which stopping solution was added. The amount of yellow color developed was directly proportional to the amount of PAI-1 present in the sample. The result was expressed in ng/ml. The procedure was done according to the manufacturer\'s recommendation (Technozym® PAI-1 Catalogue).

Determination of TAFI level {#sec2-5}
---------------------------

Measurement of TAFI level was performed by using STA® - Stachrom TAFI kit. The assay was carried out in three steps: Activation of TAFI into TAFIa by the thrombin-thrombomodulin complex (Reagent 1) and this process was followed by partial hydrolysis of a specific chromogenic substrate (Reagent 2) by the TAFIa. The last process involved specific hydrolysis of the partially hydrolysed substrate by carboxypeptidase A and this event led to discolouration of the substrate. Thus, measurement of the discolouration at 405 nm was directly proportional to the TAFI level of the sample.

Determination of fibrinogen {#sec2-6}
---------------------------

Fibrinogen level was quantitatively determined by the Clauss method assay using Compact Stago Coagulation Analyzer STA®, France. The commercial reagent, STA®-Fib used was from Diagnostica Stago, France. A high concentration of thrombin was added to dilute test plasma and the clotting time then measured. The test result was compared with a calibration curve prepared by clotting a series of dilutions of a reference plasma sample of known fibrinogen concentration, and a result in g/l was obtained. The reference normal range for fibrinogen was 1.5-4 g/l.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-7}
--------------------

Data entry and analysis were done using Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 18.0 for windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). The data distribution of each parameter was initially determined before running any test and parametric test was employed for normally distributed data. Physical paramaters and level of fibrinolytic markers were analysed using paired t-test. In order to determine the correlation of the fibrinolytic markers with other parameters, Spearman\'s rho correlation analysis was used. The *P*-value \<0.05 was considered significant. The correlation analysis was conducted using the pre and post-interventional parameters during the study period. Significant differences which were observed in the paramaters investigated remained significant even when the data from the two diabetic subjects were excluded from the calculation.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 28 subjects were recruited for this study from April 2009 till May 2012. Majority of the subjects were female (85.71%) and the rest were male (14.29%). The age range of the subjects was between 22 and 62-years old and the mean age was 43.68 years. All of them were from Malay ethnic group.

Physical parameters {#sec2-8}
-------------------

The mean weight of the subjects at baseline was 89.27 ± 2.78 kg and reduced to 83.11 ± 2.42 kg at post-intervention. Majority of the subjects had loss between 5 and 10% of their body weight. Interestingly, there were four subjects (14.3%) who had lost more than 10% of their body weight. Overall mean weight loss for all the subjects was 6.7%. Apart from weight and BMI, the study also measured other parameters such as waist circumference, waist-to-hip ratio, and fat-free mass (percentage of total body weight). There was a significant reduction of waist circumference, BMI and fat-free mass at post-intervention \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. However, no significant difference was seen in waist to hip ratio at post-intervention when compared to pre-intervention \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Changes in physical parameter at pre- and post-intervention

![](NAJMS-6-377-g001)

t-PA, PAI-1, and fibrinogen {#sec2-9}
---------------------------

The mean t-PA, PAI-1, TAFI, and fibrinogen levels were reduced significantly at post-intervention when compared with pre intervention value \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Mean t-PA, PAI-1, TAFI and fibrinogen levels at pre- and at post-intervention
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Correlation between fibrinolytic markers and physical parameters {#sec2-10}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Based on Spearman\'s rho Correlation, there was a significant (*P* \< 0.05), positive and fair correlation between the anthropometric data with t-PA and PAI-1 \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. For TAFI, the fair and significant correlation was only observed with BMI. Similar degree of correlation was also shown between BMI and fibrinogen \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. However, there was poor correlation between body weight and waist circumference with fibrinogen and TAFI. Poor correlation was also observed among PAI-1, TAFI, and fibrinogen with fat-free mass; however, there was significant and fair correlation between t-PA and fat-free mass. Correlation analysis was not done between the hematological parameters and waist to hip ratio as there was no significant difference in the ratio before and after the intervention.

###### 

Correlation between hemostatic marker and physical parameter
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Various studies have shown the association of hemostatic and fibrinolytic factors with an increased risk of cardiovascular disease.\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] The fibrinolytic system is responsible for degradation of fibrin in the blood vessels with the enzyme plasmin playing a central role. Plasmin is formed from plasminogen with the involvement of tPA on the surface of fibrin. In the present study, the levels of fibrinolytic markers were high at the baseline. Increased plasma t-PA is associated with inhibition of endogenous fibrinolysis.\[[@ref15]\] Free t-PA which is released into blood from endothelial cells immediately forms a complex with circulating PAI-1. Thus ordinary assays of t-PA antigen in the plasma did not measure free and active t-PA, but mainly in the complex form with PAI-1. Thereby, increased t-PA plasma levels could be a consequence of increased PAI-1 plasma levels. This fibrinolytic activity is dependent on the balance between tPA and PAI-1.\[[@ref16]\] Impaired function of fibrinolytic system is expected to cause progression of vascular disease and predispose to vascular thrombosis.

Fibrinogen, an acute-phase protein, plays an essential role in the blood coagulation system. The potential mechanisms whereby higher fibrinogen could contribute to risk of CHD include increased fibrin formation, platelet aggregation, plasma viscosity, and through-binding of leucocytes to endothelial cells.\[[@ref17]\]

This study showed significant reduction in PAI-1 and t-PA levels at post-intervention, and the parameters had positive correlations with BMI, body weight, and waist circumference. Importantly, it was reported that weight loss led to a decrease in plasma PAI-1 and t-PA irrespective of diet regiment presecribed, which rose again if weight was regained.\[[@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\] The decrease in the plasma PAI-1 and t-PA was also reported following hypocaloric diet combined with light to moderate exercise.\[[@ref21]\] Previous clinical studies supported the possibility that adipose tissue contributed directly to elevated plasma PAI-1, a hypothesis that emerged strongly when it was observed that a mouse with higher adipose tissue expressed high levels of PAI-1.\[[@ref22]\] These findings and the emerging role of adipose tissue as an organ secreting proteins into the blood suggested the important role of this tissue in the elevation of plasma PAI-1.\[[@ref23]\] The potentially large mass of adipose tissue in obese subjects would have a capacity to synthesize PAI-1. In this study, the parallel reduction of t-PA and PAI-1 at post-intervention was most likely due to measurement of t-PA which has formed complexes with PAI-1 antigen as described earlier.

This program has shown a reduction in the TAFI level although TAFI level was within the reported normal reference range at pre and post intervention. TAFI level was fairly correlated with BMI. TAFI levels in healthy individuals vary widely compared to the reference values and the level of TAFI antigen does not differ between men and women.\[[@ref24]\] Increased TAFI antigen levels has been observed in venous and coronary artery blood from patients with coronary artery disease. In addition, an elevated TAFI antigen level has been identified as a risk factor for angina pectoris and is associated with acute ischemic stroke.\[[@ref24]\] These findings may indicate an important role for TAFI in the development of atherothrombotic changes in patients with metabolic disturbances associated with hyperlipidemia.

In keeping the role of TAFI as an antifibrinolytic factor, several clinical studies such as Van Tilburg *et al*. and Eichinger *et al*. have shown that high plasma concentration of TAFI as a risk factor for thrombotic disorders.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\] Taken together, the data seem to agree that high plasma concentration of TAFI is a risk factor for venous thrombosis, although more studies will be required to confirm the magnitude of the risk and its interaction with other prothrombotic risk factors e.g., in arterial thrombosis.\[[@ref27]\] To date, there are limited data investigating the associations between obesity and TAFI.

The present study has shown significant reduction in fibrinogen at post-intervention. Increased level of coagulation factors have been found in obese subjects.\[[@ref28]\] A study has reported that fibrinogen level showed a direct correlation with WHR.\[[@ref29]\] The relationship indicates an association between body fat distribution with changes in coagulation activity. These data may be of interest, since general epidemiological studies suggest that high level of fibrinogen may be one of the important factors involved in the development of ischemic heart disease.\[[@ref29]\] Fibrinogen\'s association with increased mortality is probably directly related to its ability to promote thromboses or clots inside the blood vessels.\[[@ref30]\] This is one of the main mechanisms underlying ischemia and heart attack.

In the present study, there was a positive correlation between fibrinogen and BMI (r = 0.34, *P* = 0.01). Marckmann *et al* reported that fibrinogen level was 6% lower compared to baseline after 24 weeks of weight-loss program.\[[@ref19]\] They have shown that body weight changes were significantly correlated with changes in plasma fibrinogen. Their study also showed a strong association existed between changes in waist circumference and fibrinogen (r = 0.53), and a lower association between WHR and fibrinogen (r = 0.40). In the present study, there is no direct correlation between fibrinogen level with body weight, waist circumference and fat-free mass. Fibrinogen is an acute phase protein and its effect may vary depending on the host factors. Its level is most probably more influenced by BMI compared to other physcial parameters.

In conclusion, reduced fibrinogen, fibrinolytic and physical parameters were noted in obese subjects following weight-reduction program. The physical parameters are known predictors associated with cardiovascular morbidity while the hemostatic system contributes to the progression of vascular atherothrombotic diseases. The positive correlation between the fibrinolytic markers and the physical predictors suggest the potential role of the fibrinolytic biomarkers in the risk assessment of cardiovascular morbidities in parallel with the conventional predictors.
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